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House Cleaning

merce law, to discriminate : against
the independent coal-minin- g com-

panies in favor of the companies
controlled by the railroads.

The commission is also to consid-
er while here the old case ; of the
complaint of the Texas Cattlerais-er- s'

Association and the Chicago
Live Stock Association against the
Chicago local transfer tax, ..which
calls for the payment of $2 per car
for cattle transferred from the term-
ini of the Western railroads in Chi-

cago to the Union Stockyards. At
the first hearing on that subject the

At this Season
Hakes Hany Wants.

In many fiomes Hew Goods will
take the place of old

-

We base Big Cities
to select frottK .

Big Line Lace Curtains, 65c to $6
Big Line Portiers and Couch Covers

at same prices.
"

"
Big: Line Table Cov, Varied Patterns

, Big Line Lace and Net Draperies. r

Big Line Cretonne' Draperies.
Carpets, Linoleums, Matting,
Rugs, Etc. Call and see.

. Bluest Cine of Shoes .

w -
v .

A Lenten
Breakfast.

;A Leaten Breakfast may be just as
surely just as wholesome if

you will but select from the great variety
we offer: cereals, fruft, fish and eggs.
Really wholesome changes from a steady
meat diet, and money-save- rs as well.

P. M. ZIEROLF.

inking Company.
GOBTALUS OREGON.

iponsibiMy, $100,000

eneral Banking Business.

baoge Issued payable at all flaan- -
centera la United States, Canada
Europe. '.
rincipal (Zdrrcepotidcnts.

pXAND London & San FrancixcoBank
mited; Canadian Bank of Commerce.
FRANCISCO London & San Francia- -

la.uk Limited.
IOBK-Mes- srs. J. P. Morgan & Co.

pAGO First National Bank.
fON. ENG. London & San Francisco
ank Limited.
TLE AND TAO OM A London & San

ranclflco Bank Limited.

WALUS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

me Card Number 21.

pr Yaquina:
ain leaves AiDany. ...... 12-4- 5 p. m

" Uorvallis 2:00 p. m
arrives Yaquina 6:25 p. m

turnine: " i
haves Yaquina........... 6:45a. m

aves Uorvallis.' .11:30 a. m
frrives Albany . . ... ..... ...12:15. P m

Detroit: ..

kes Albany..:............. 7:00 a. m
lves Detroit. . : 12:05 p. m
i Detroit: :

Lves. Detroit.. .......... .12:45 p. tn
ives Albany 5:35 p. m
in No. 1 arrives in Albany in time
nect with S JP . south bound tram,

Bl as giving two or three hours in
y before departure 01 5s r norm

R train.
En No 2 connects with the S P trains
vallis and Albany givipg direct ser- -

to ' Newport and adjacent beaches.
tn 3 for Detroit. Breitenbush and
mountain resorts leaves Albany at
. m., reaching Detroit at noon, giv- -

nple time to reach the Springs the
May.
further information apply to

"EDWIN HTONB,
Manager.

Cronise, Agent Corvallis. ,.,..,;..
Cockrell, Agent Albany.

J. P. Huffman, -

Architect
ce In Zlerolf Building. Hours

to 5. Crvallls, Oregon.'

ALTMAN. M. D
Homcopathist '

oor ,3rd and Monroe sts. Reel- -

fce cor 3rd and Harrison ets.
rs 10 to 12 A. M. 2 to 4 and 7
P. M. Sundays 9 to 10 A, M,
residence 315.

DR. W.'H- - HOLT.
PR- - MAUD HOLT, .
Osteopathic Physicians
on South Main St. Consul- -

pa ant examinations tree.
3e hours: 8:3o to 11:45 a. m
5:45 p. m. Phone 235.'

R. C. H. NEWTH,
siciaii & Surgeon

Philomath, Oregon.

JE. E. WILSON,
TORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC. ;
a Zierolf Building, Corvillig. Or.

L RuBryson,
Attorney-At-Lcu- w,

OSTO?FTCE BUILDING

T. Rowley, M. D,
(HOMCEPATHIC)

Icfl7, Surgeon, 0eculist
1 uorvallis, Oregon.
I Rooms i and 2, Bank Building.
pcE On Third street, between

er 6ir, office 481.
Hours 10 to 12 a m, 2 to 4 p m.

. R. FARRA,
In froat of CQixtl1 ipuaa facing Srd

IS OREGON

:. s. PER$roT,
:ician f& Surgeon
ver po8toffice. Residence Cor.

1 Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
aham & Wortham's drug store.

PARACHUTE BKOKE AND BAL- -

LOOJIIST DROPPED HUNDRED
AND FEKT.

Swears Governor Taylor Did Not
Object to Plan ofSboDting Goe-b-el

After the Coal Trust
Hounded and Slew
Another Man's

". Wife.

Chicago, April 21. A dispatch
to the Tribune from Houston, Tex.,
says: Professor Le Roy Fewer, an
aeronaut, has met with a erious
accident before thousands of specta-
tors here. He made a successful
ascension of 3000 fret iu the air and
cut loose with his parachute in good
trim. While attempting to shift
the course of the parachqte on it
downward flight, one of the ropes
snapped, almost reversiDg it and
caueiug the balloonist to less his
hold when within 150 feet of the
ground, and the man - fell, turning
over and over in taa descent. He
fell in a soft BlougtL which - he had
been trying to steer clear of, and
this alone prevented 5 his instant
death. One arm was broken in
two places, two ribs and his nose
were broken, and there are believed
to be internal injuries. - The man
ia still alive.

San Francisco, April . 21. Mrs.
Frieda Baker, wife'of a commission
clerk, was; killed at noon today by
Mike Nihall, a barkeeper, in a fit
of jealousy. Nihall then turned
the weapon on hire self, ' inflicting a
slight wound. ;

.

; Nihall was a former lover pf Mrs.
Baker and since her marriage to
Biker several " months ago has
hounded the .woman continually.
Thid morning fie..met Mrs. . Baker
and her mother walking , on the
street : and .sccosted them.; .Mrs.
Baker's n3therv- - seeing danger in a
meeting, advised her daughter to
run, which she did, followed by
Nihall, pistol in " hand Mrs. Ba-

ker entered the saloon of ooe Fo wke
and appealed td the proprietor for
protection, but before he could be
of assistance to the distressed wo-

man, Nihall entered, and throwing
his arms around Mrs Baker, began
firing his revolver, several shots en-

tering Mrs. Baker's body, killing
her.'". -'

Fowke grabbed a revolver - and
turned it on Nihall, but did not
shoot, as Nihall was pointing his
weapon at his own head. He fired
one shot, but the injury is not a se-

rious one. He expressed gratifica-
tion that be had killed the woman.

t Olympia, .,Wasb., April 21.- -

Christ Benson, the murderer of Da-

vid Mowell, the ..Thurston county
jailer, was found guilty of man-

slaughter last night, the jury re-

turning a verdict after several hours
spent ia the jury room. , ; The court
room waB crowded- - when at 9:30 the
jury filed in and the verdict was
read . , Benson was extremely ner-

vous as he was waiting for the read-

ing of the verdict,-an-
d when his at-

torney informed him that' his neck
had been saved, he buried , his face
in his hands and sobbed for joy.
Neither Benson nor hia attorney
had hoped for an acquittal, and the
verdict was good news to the de-

fendant. Benson will have to serve
his ; teroi of one ; year

' for larceny
before entering upon his sentence
for his greater crime. It is the opin-
ion that he. will get the full extent
of the law and receive a sentence of
20 years in the penitentiary.

New York, April 21. The Inter-
state Commerce Commission sat in
this city today to consider the com-

plaint of William R. Hearst that
certain coal-carryi- roads are vio
lating the interstate commerce law.
The defendant roads are the rhila--

delphia and Beading, the Lehigh
Valley; the Central of New Jersey,
the New, York, Susquehanna and
Western, the Erie, the Ontario &
Western, the Delaware - and - Hud
son, the Pennsylvania and the

.

Bal- -
'p al:. :umore ol yjuiw.

The specific complaints of Mr.
Hearst are that the roads charge un
reasonable rate?, and they unjustly
discriminate in favor of the bitu
minous against the anthracite coal
companies, and that they have con-

trived, in violation of the anti-po- ol

WHAT THE TEACHERS AND PABiu'
ENTS DID AND SAID

Large Crowd in AttendanceThe
DlBcussions Were Interest

V ing Corvallisites Were
' ' There Big Dinner

and a Good
Time. i

The following program wis ran
dered at the Bellefouutain parent's
meeting by. enthusiastic partici
pants and listened to by a highly
interested and representative au
dience from that district and sev-f- .
eral neighboring ones:

J Two songs, sung by audience.
Mrs. M. M. Waltz, organist: "

Recitation, Master Harry Tozter.
Quartette, E. H. Beiknap, Wil-

bur Starr, and Mr. and Mrs, J. H.,
Edwards. -

v
"Danger Signals," djscmsed by

J, Fred Yates, Bounded a tiinely
warning: was patriotic in sentir
ment and presented ' with. : great
ability.

oong, iivin ana wamie wimani ,

ot Monroe. .

A.sumptuous dinner, suchag can2:,
be spread by Grangeis qnly,; was .,

partaken of by the jolly yet hungry-crowd- :

The afternoon program'
was then called to order: 1 -- .

Concert recitation,, pupils, from

Duet, Mrs. Starr and E. H. Bel-ko- ap,

' '

fiecitaiions oy r ieoma xiam-phre- y

and Ralph Banton. .
' -

"Does State Course of. Study-Meet.Prese-

Conditions in tba :

Country Schools?' ' i Miss vNellie

rifnd Tiir nneitinn. Sunt . Terv-- :
man argued wisely and showed
plainly the need of a reduction of
wort m tae state course oi siuajr
but in as much as it is tlie only
available plan he recommended a
cooperation in carrying . out the
plans.

:
,'

"Should a Child be encouraged
tn T11 fnr!flu mil- - nf Snhonl?" Mrs . '
Julia Si. du Moulin said our little. a. .
ones should not oe ignorea due
through that source : Jeara how.
when and w here, to give necessary
moral training. Miss Mary Dun-la-p

made it plain why stories Should
not be told out of school."

L. N. Edwards, a parent, con-

trasted the telling of facts and in-

teresting features of school life
against mere tales, and would en-

courage tfie ..former . but forever
hnniah the latter from the home. :

H. T. Bristow advised the discus
sion ot ennoDimg lmpressiuus io-cei- ved

at school but none others.
Mr, Waltz, Mr. Belknap and Rev.
Skidmore gave wise suggestions on
the subject... ,

.. Recitation, Edith Lakin, Lilly
Bain and Ida Humphrey.

Solo, Mr, Pruit,
'Our Duty, When Troubles

Arise io the School." Mr, Edwarda
among many other ; suggestions,
eaid, train a child to obey those in
authority and ' you will obviate
trouble in the home, the school and
the state.. Earl Brown continu9d
the discussion by reading a paper.
Robert Kyle said, if the parent
gives : the proper instruction at --

home there will be very little
trouble at school. Mr. Starr con-

cluded by saying, stand by the

Concluded on Fourth Page,

THE OLD RELIABLE

mi
Absolutely Pure'

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

commissioneis ordered a reduction;
of the tax from $2 lo $1 per car.
That ruling was submitted to the
United Statf s supreme court, which
sent the whole case back to the In
terstate Commerce Commission for
more evidence.

None of the roads were represent
ed when the commission convened.

Frankfort, Ky., April 21. Hen-
ry Youtsey was today recalled for
further cross-examinati- in the
trial of James Howard. ., Respond-
ing to questions as to negotiations
with Dr. Johnson to kill GoebeL
Youtsey said he went to see Sena-
tor Deboe and told him Johnson
and others were willing to do it.
Senator Deboe, according to witness,
replied that enough democrats were
going to vote with Taylor to retain
him in office and it would not be
necessary to kill Goebel. : Deboe
said it must not be done. ' - ' ii i

- Witness went back and told John-
son what Deboe said. Johnson told
him not to pay any attention to De-

boe, but to go and see what Gover-
nor Taylor said about it. He went
to see Taylor and told him what
Johnson said and Taylor raised no
objection to the plan of shooting
from Secretary Power's office. r .

Olympia, Wash., April 22.
With a smile on his otherwise , ex-

pressionless face, Christ Benson,
slayer of Deputy Sheriff MorreU,
walked, out of the- - . court room
and prepared, to serve a '20-ye- ar

sentence in the state orison.---

. In passing sentence, Judge. Xnjx
siaieu tnai ine prisoner naa . oeen
lucky to get off with a verdict so
light as was rendered against him.
The judge said he believed. Benson
had a fair and impartial trial. Pii-o- r

to the-passio- g of judgment the
attorneys on both sides argued con-

cerning the extent of the punish-
ment. - The defense asked for a
light sentence, which was refused.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

''When I had an attack of the
grip last winter (the second one)
I actually cured myself .with one
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy," says Frank W. Perry,
Editor of the Enterprise Shortsville
N. Y. "This is the honest truth. I
at times kept from coughing myself
to pieces by taking a teaspoonful of
this remedy, and when the cough-
ing spell would come on at '

night
I would take a dose and it seemed
that in the briefest interval the
caugh would pass off and I 'would
go to sleep perfectly free from cough
and its accompanying pains. To
say that the remedy acted as a
most agreeable Burpriss is putting
it very mildly. ' I had no idea that
it would or could knock out the
gripsimply because I had never
tried it for such a purpose, but it
did and iti seemed with the second
attack o coughing the remedy
caused it to not only be of less du-

ration but the pains were far less
severe and I had not used the con-

tents of one bottle before Mr. Grip
had bid me adeio," For sale by
Allen and Woodward.

Philadelphia, April 19.--R- er Dr.
Francis A. Horton, well known in
the Presbyterian church, and pas-
tor of " the Temple Presbyterian
church ia this city, was stricken
with apoplexy while preaching' t6-nig-

and died shortly after, being
removed from the pulpit. , Dr. Hor-
ton was delivering 'a special ser-

mon to young men and had. been
speaking about ten minutes, when
his words became : incoherent and
he tottered.

y
Several '

worshippers
went ta his assistance and 'he was
removed to his home, where he died
withont regaining ' consciousness.
Dr. Horton was 56 years of age and
before coming to this city, had held
a charge at Oakland, Cal.

For W h Douglas and Walk-ove- r sho.es
see Nolan & Callahan.

Co

Ole Do not Liw

t to as higli a standard as our desire would promote
n us, but see that you make no mistake in
? the house that keeps the hig- - '

est standard of Grocer- - a

ies that is the .

O) place
BUY

(o Fresb Fruits, Fresb Uegetables, '
, 4

to

in the market. We
and pur aim is
want and to
and see

fresh everything to be had
run our delivery wagon

to keep whao you
please. Call

YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME REAL
IF

bargains in stock, grain, fruit and poultry
Ranches, write for" my special list; or come and
see me. I shall take pleasure in giving you all

the reliable information you wish, also showing

you over the country.
HENRY AMBLER, . ,

: Real Estate, Loan, and Insurance;
Philomath, Oregon. ing sections of the interetite com- -


